
to_ grips with self
iouhaop We#ýChaul iRIte lTheatre
y Dave Coi andl Grant Me1k

Worksbop West's production of
lichel, Tremblay'Hosanna can be con-
dered a qualified success.

The. script is wonderful -- ane of the
etter modern Canadian plays. Set ln the
lontreal apartment of twa o nosxuats
ne a trmnsvestiee, the oÔther a leathef-clad
lke),thplay eýres their search for

ýlf-dfiiton leftiy, nt homnosexuali-

~~~.I~cm - (muh1.oit aeC*u > eHait lionboig su ow.

Crimes Ieadsto ian-,noyance,

hey have Insecuritis. Hosa-ý
stbeen pabicly humiiate a

me bail, faces a crisis i h r
on Cuirette has corme face ta
advancing pauncb and age.
"s rmjor tensdon is ehat tfiese
céhaiacters are caught in a

the whole
wsef el

lack of an emotiona~U in their ex-
changes, p kiularY in theflrst act. Gishier
lsguilty po deffiverlhtoo any of his biti ng
attaksIn aflat voiceThe volume in bis
voace was hNgh, but ithe intensity .and.
passion seenwi to be rilsàsng.

Glibler rdee0a hîiself In -the
second 'act, howevelr. As Hosanna gives,

"ber ppronal history the audience fains
aný a teito of th~e dimensions ofthe

TcfIctin his/her ldenit. Perhaps the
moit oign n c.ores when$Hosanna

tels utteat "sh.» 1afraid t, reovoi"her"
makeup fort fear of what '%he" will find
underneatb. Soth Gishier and Ackod are

aboueybellevable as they rebil> their
ielationsbilp. Their tnutual efforts areat first
hesitant ai awkward, but they beoIn ta
cryswillze as each reyeils more of hîmsef
ta the ofther.

-Workshtbp West should be cornmend-
ed for the techaicul aspects of the roduc-
tion'. Given the. difficutis in working with
theatre-in-dt-round, te .sta ing(byDeb-
bie Wells) and direction~ (by tCelrry Patter)
were very good. The lghting <by Brent
Thomas) was excellent.

Ail in 411, Hosanna %va a play worth
seeing. If theopportuiey arises agaki to seu-
it, seize te. cance.

Ravlew by Charmai.,. ROMx llscvesy and écoeptazie of self and lite.
The storyivolves fiee sisters broujbt

1 was very disappointed in thsprodur- cogether b># an attermpted niurder. The
dlon insofar as I"tek tantallied 'by;. the youngest ster Babqý, piayed, by Lorraine
promses ofth first ace,down by the Behnn, h4s "i her hiusbatid ini the
non-f ruition of MY expecations, unigtisbn and ber two sisters' rally round ta
pdnalty 1Iwas. .nvelixpd byfeengs of support lice. The woid-be rmurder is te-

comte. breomafd annoyance. focus for the action, but by the second act
'lIo ineretin"4Ithoùàht, amcte.we realize htalil theesistes'havetrouble

end ofehe firse act. Ifow unusual ta attend coping with tf.The problermtfrorn
a play and fuel ehat we are bei asked ta her h ihôd.wheniý their mother

dispsslnatly whdrw fom tqe turmoil committed suicide by hanging. They were
ofi the characers livýes and :bsrýP brought up by a domineetrn "granddad-
wthout enotional ifimersion intb tragedy* dy." and each of ehemn grew up witb
Fora a hange, we can lais at humanr2 individual insecurities. Meg, playedc by

andorow ecetecta92tes ýno Gale Gamnett cannot maintain a
at thrslesiohï and at liteéwth elaionship wi an y man. Lenny {luditb
humour, and laurh." Mabey> bas always feit berseif plain and

Butme , »b. x1*. edSor.unaccèp4able îlb h«.rfariily and Babe, weill
Laugher stuck in -my ebroat. 1 could not "ii fek alone and Lqnely sa skie shot ber
ee is this production as black comedy.- senator husband wo ho ysically abused
No doub due to the highly wrought ovr- ber.
enthusiepaoe of the. acing. we'd.move This doesr't sound aleogether o
from a fine of despair ta a rapid fire hurnorous does it? The wry, painful
responie back ta the comnic. There was no humour is there, but this production lacks
timâe ta digest the. pathos and appreciate the subtie touch. A relaidng niomt i MithelTmblay' Homana - aàu wodh igelng.

Education Students' Association
presents

Fri .day, Marcfi 4; 8 p.m.

mhe Slie Prinits
mhe Shades

Sweet Leilani's Dancers

Costume Contests & Prizes
Tickets at ESA office & S. U. B.

AIESEC
presents

Friday, March il: 8 p.m.
from Calgary

QOWEST

Theta Chi Fratemity
pres»nts

UJ of A Womens' Centre
presents

from
Toronto

Saturday, March 5;
8 P.m .
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Slash and the
Bleeding -Hearts
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Saturday, Mardi 12;
-8 p.1ni.
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